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Mid- W tern "Band of Band" hould
Prove Popular; .t ecommend ed
by Guy Lombardo
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JACK MILES TO PLAY
FOR JUNIOR PROMENADE

DAN E D TE

The evening of Friday, May 5, will
see the second of the spring's outslanding soci al events when the muchheralded annual Junior Prom will
take place in the Thompson-Gay
Gymna ium. The committee in charge
of the dance has worked exceptionally
hard in order to obtain the fine st
ol'chestra ever to appear at an Ursinus dance-and it seems that their
efforts were not in vain.
Aiter many unsuccessful negiotiations, Edwin H ershey '34, chairman of
the committee, finally land ed what
promises to be the most outstanding
dance band to appeal' at any college
dance here this year. Jack Miles and
his "Band of Bands" will appear on
the gym stage that evening, after
having played t he week previous at
the celeb1'8ted Gettysburg Mi1ital'y

Ball.
Lombardo e s Future for Mile
Miles was formerly a featured
trombone player with Guy Lombardo's Roya l Canadia ns in 1931, and
when the latter orc hestra appeared
in YOl k a sh ort time a go he was
questioned as to his former player's
merit. The famed leader replied:
"Jack Miles has one of the coming
bands of the mid-west, and I wouldn't
be surpri ed to see him replace Hal
Kemp 01' Art Cassel in Chicago by
next fall." This statement, entirely
unprejudiced, should give Ursi nus
dance follow er s an idea of this orchestra' ab ;lity. At present Miles is
located at th e William Penn Hotel in
Pittsburgh, having come there from
previous enga~ements in Chicago,
(Continued on page 4)
----U,---Y. M. AND Y. W. C, A. ELECT
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
Norman W. Shollenberger '34, was
elected president of the Ursinus Y.
M. C. A, for next year at the election
on FrIday, A,pril 21. The other officers elected were: vice president,
Harry F. BI'ian '35; secretary, Gilbert
Bartholomew '36; treasurer,
Richard Shaffer '34.
The Y. W, C. A. elected Marion
Hageman '34, to head the women's
a, sociation for the coming year.
Other officers elected were: vice pI'esident, Anna Grimm '35; secretal'Y,
Lyndell Rebel' '36; and treasurer,
Sara Pfahler '34.

----u----

INTER-CLASS TRACK MEET
TO BE HELD THIS WEEK
The annual inter-class track meet
is to be held sometime this week. It
was originally scheduled fOl' Tuesday,
April 25, however, Coach McAvoy
may postpone it until later in the
week because of the poor condition of
most of the men. For the benefit of
the freshmen it may be said that this
traditional meet is open to evel'y man
in college. Each class will place a
team on the field and there is no
limit to the number of entries that
they can make. Last year the class
of '34 was able to capture the permcnlnt trophy, pl'esented by the
Varsity Club, However they do not
have it cinched this yeal' as most of
the classes are rather evenly balanced. The freshmen should be epecially strong contenders for the
trophy.

----u---W. S. G. A. ELECfIONS
The officers of the women's student
government association for the 1933-4
term are as follows:
president,
Martha Moore '34; vice-president,
Mildred Fox '35; secretary, Mildl'ed
and treasurer, Ruth
Gring '36;
Haines '34.

----u---To the "Weekly" subscribers:
The college year is rapidly
drawing to a close. The "Weekly"
is in need of funds and all bills
for subscriptions are due.
Please remit your check or
money order now.
Circulation Manager.

~II
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MONDAY,

LEHIGH VALLEY AL L ' I
The Ursinus Alumni of lhe Lehigh Valley will hold theIr annual
meeting and banquet at the Hotel
Trayl or, Allentown, Friday vening, May 5, at 6,30 o'clock.
Reservations may be made by addressing Walter B, Boyer, secretary, 732 Walnut street, Allentown, Pennsylvania,

JUNIORS TO PRESENT THE
"GHOST TRAIN" ON MAY 6
Dramati c Publications Acclaim Junior
Play
Ou t£tanrling Production;
Had ucces<: ful N w York Run
TI KET

0

LE SOO.

Dr. and ~Ir. Om\\ake and Profe' or.
law on and
heeder A Hend
Annual Alumni Dinner
FFI E R. ELE 'TED

Harris-b ur g Alumni Banquet
Pl'esldent and Mr. Omwake and
Professors Clawson and Sheeder have
returned from a tour of Penn 'ylvania on which they attended alumni
banquet~ at Hani 'burg and York. At
Hal'risburg the alumni of central
Pennsylvania gathered on Friday
evening, April 21, at the Party House,
an attractive place on North Ft'ont
Street conducted by 11'. and
[r·s.
Edwin T. Undercutfler, '22. The dining room, taxed to it capacity, was
set with beautifully dressed table and
the dinner, served under the direction of Mrs. ndercuffler, a graduate
of the Domestic Science department
of Hood College, was both elegant
and abundant.
The speaking was
done by the vi itor from the College
who were happily pan ored by Arasman M. Billman, '12, retiring president of the Association.
At the conclusion of the program,
the following officers W(,l'e
lected
for the coming ycar: president, H erman . Shelley, '97, 616 West Chestnut street, Lancaster ; vice president,
Henry J . H erber, '11, St. Mark Reformed Chul'ch, Lebanon; and secretary-trea urer, Elmer C. Herber,
'25, Dickin on College, arlisle.
York Alumni Banquet
The York District Association put
on an "Economy dinner" in the banquet hall of Zio n Reformed Church
who ze pa tor i J. Kern McKee, '98.
The dinner, which was 'erved by one
of the women' ot'ganizations of thi
large congregation, bore no evidence
of the eco nomic depl'~ssion except in
(Continued on pag'e 4)

"Surpasses everything since 'The
Bat'," lemarks the Billboard.
ommcnt from the Vari ty states : "Nothing like this on Broadway. It should
linger for a pro perous period."
Such remarks as these are typical
of leading publications on dramatic
criticisms of the "Ghost Train," the
play to be presented by the Junior
Class at the gymnasium on May 6.
Rarely does there come into the
realm of the theatre s uch pcctre-like
rca lism as is held in this piece that
k pt London on its toes for a solid
year and was bt'ought to thi., country
under the banners of A. H. Woods for
a uccessful New York run,
The story deals in the main with
rum-rUnnE.rS and na rcotic smugglers.
In a peaceful village in Maine thel'e
lives a super~tition of twenty years
standing about a ghost train which
da hes by in the dead of night, swinging the scythe of death. The rumrunn ers u e this to their own advanta ge, carel ess of life and property.
They terrorize the section, and it is
only through the cleverness of an apparently witless Scotland yard detective that the plot is finally bared and
----U--the evil doers apprehended.
BRANSON
DE COU'S "DREAM
Pl'actises are being held regulal'ly
und er the sup ervisio n of Prof. and
PICTURES" DRAW CROWD
Mrs. Sibba ld who have been ecured
to dil'ect the junior class play. David n eauty (If Oriental Mexico Revealed
R. Stephenso n, chairman of the play
In Hi
1usical Trave log
committee, announces that l' serv ed
seat tick ts will be on sa le soon .
A large audience of
town people, and friends
----u---through Old Mexico on Thursday
DR. BANCROFT WRITES BOOK
v ning', April 6, when Branson de
Cou pre enled his 'Dream Picture'
ON LIFE OF JOSEPH CONRAD as
a feature of the culture series arCritical and Interpr,etive
tudy of ranged by the College.
Thi musical travelog, illustrated
The Novel of Conrad
with colored photographs, revealed
'Joseph Conrad, Hi Philosophy of in a "hort time the oriental and primLife' is the title of a new book by itive beauty of Mexico.
Mr. de Cou eXlJlained, "We do
Professor Wm. Wallace Bancroft,
just off the press. It i a critical and much traveling and top only when
interpretative study of the novels of we are struc k by t he especial interConrad and an attempt to l'eveal their
central principle. The author has
sought to discover th e basic philoso- time to dream-thus 'Dream Picphy of Conrad which is nowhere et tures.' All t he pictures are handforth as a system, but must be gain- tinted and refl ect as nearly as
ed from r eading the stories and by a sib le the true colors,
Not all the pictures were accompI'oces of synthesis formulated into
a consistent expl'es ion of the under- panied with mu ic; many of them
ly ing principles that governed him. wer e explained by Mr. de Cou. The
included a trip through
Dr. Bancroft treats the subject in lecture
foul' chapters under the captions, Mexico City in May , with pictUres of
The Co mos, The MOI'al Law, Nega- the famed Don Quixote Fountain,
the Palace, and view of the day of
tivity, and Human Solidarity.
The book will be of interest to the Cortez and Montezuma. Descriptions
many I'eadel'" and admit'et·s of CO't- of the Mexican people, their ranchos
rad's novels and will l'eveal to th(>m and haciencla ~ , the national lottery, a
some things that they missed in lead- bull fight, the pyramids of Teotihuaing the tories It may also be I'ead can-all ill beautiful color - we t'e
with profit by those who have not hown. On the journey, we vi ited
read much of Comad, since the author the fire mountains of Mexico, Popo<>'ive sufficient quotation
from his catepeti and ]xtoccihuatil, between
~vol'ks to make the book intellip,"ible which mountain lie the romantic
and interesting. Many who will read cathedral town of Taxco.

----u'---ELECTION RESULTS
The following officers have been
elected by the Wome~'s Athletic A~
sociation for the coming yeat': pre 1dent Marion Blew '34; vice-president,
Elea~or Lyle '35; and secretary-b'easurer, Elizabeth Kassab '36,

o(

~Inrch 3, 1 79.

PRICE, 5 CE1'T

WEEKLY
DI~E
The old and new We kly staffs
will hold their annual banquet this
evening at 6 o'clock in the upper
dining room.
As in previous
years the members of the Board
of Managers will be the guests of
honol·. The old and new business
'tatrs will also be in attendance.
The faculty gue t
include Dr.
George L. Omwake, Dr. alvin D.
Yost, Dr. Homer Smith, and Prof.
J. Harold Brownback.

VARSITY CLUB E JOYS
CO IE MACK AT BA QUET
V t ran ;\lanag I' • ec Growing [nter<:, t in . ra tional
port; Pre. Om\\ ake and oache Addre
roup
BE.

1

TETT ELE TED PRE lDE. T

"The man who doesn't play the
game cleanly doesn't last vel'y long
in port!It
sing this as his central
idea, onnie lack, grand old man of
ba£eball, vividly described the game
to some eighty members of the Ursinu
ollege ar ity lub at it second annual banquet, Tue day evening, April 4. The guest peakeI', who
had every eye in the Freeland H ouse
dining hall focused upon him during
his lengthy and rambling, but interesting talk, told of the early stages
of baseball, its trick , etc., and how
the game
teadily improved from
the time he made hi s first spring
lraining trip until the present advanced conditions under which the
game i played. He then gave hi
opinion as to which he considered to
be the outstanding ball team
and
players of all time.
Ba eball COil tantly Improving
Connie considers baseball to be the
cleanest sport in the country and sees
no reason why it should be dropped
by mall colleges and high schools
because it is not a paying proposition .
"It is a typical American sport," the
veteran Athletics manager co ncluded,
"and its con tantly improving standard de el've to be maintained whereever po sible."
Pre ident G. L. Omwake feelingly acknowledged the honor of having
Mr. Mack a a guest of the club. He
prai ed the athletic regime in control of the college athletic program
and complimented on the fine progres of the Val' ity lub.
Be ides these two peakers, othel's
who poke briefly were "Jing" Johnon, who introduced Mr. Mack, Jo eph
Di ehl '33, retiring president of the
club, Don E van, Ben Scirica, l'epreen tative of the alumni, and coaches
McAvoy, Chase, Carleton, Sterner,
(Continued on page 4)

Fall B fore Yillano, a B)
But Trounce P. )1.
22-16 cor
J

,' lATA HERE

-10 ount
B) a

"ED.

The Yillano\'a .ame
Thirty-three ba e hits fOl a total of
twenty-eight runs rang out Friday as
Yillanova outbla ' ted UI' ' inus in a
good old fa hioned lugging bee on
the former's diamond.
\Yhen the
moke had cleared away, the Mainliner ' were on the long end of an 1 10 count. Villanova bunched 1 hits
for a like number of markers, while
rsinus pu. hed over their 10 tallies
on 15 hits.
Hurler Pounded Hard
The Wildcat pounced on Bill Lawrence, Bear twirler, from the out et,
pounding out a fir t inning lead of
nine runs, a lead which the John onmen could never overcome.
Roy
John'on, who succeeded Lawrence on
the peak, was also shelled heavily,
but received ragged defen i\'e support. O'Donnell and l\Iontgomery
shared the hurling burden for Villanova and wel'e pounded hard by the
Ur inu slugger, who al 0 fattened
their hatting marks.
Seven errors and wild base running
on both sides marred the contest. Urinu tossed away numerous coring
opportunities in early ft·ames. Lodge
Reese, and choll led the Grizzly batsmen with three hits apiece. Cavenaugh, Wronski, Hul'lburt, and Finn
each garnered a imilar quota for
Villanova.
The P. M. . Game
Bombarding three cadet hUl'ler for
twenty two hit, Ursinus pounded ont
a 22-16 slugfe t win over P. M. C. fOl'
their first tt'iumph of the campaign.
Three cadet twit'ler were rna 'acred
for twenty two hit, while P. r. . also went on a batting orgy, touching
Mowrey, Lawrence, and Johnson for
an even score of afetie.
Lodge, Eachus, and Reese, compTi ing the local heavy artillery, pounded
out 10 hit between them . Lodge and
Eachus bla ted the first two homers
of the year for the Johnsonmt:'n.
(Continued on page 4)
----U----

GIRL
APTAlN

D M NAGER

The Wom en ' Athletic Council and
the varsity ba ketball quad held a
joint meeting in Bomberger hall,
April 5, to choose a captain and manager for next eason.
A tie vote elected "Smo" Ouderkirk '34 and "Red " Pfahler '34 joint
captain~ to ucceed Rh ea Wh~atley ,
u---The council cho e Lillian Barnett
EA TER DA W
ERVICE
'35 to take "Red '" Pfahler' place a
CONDU rI'ED BY Y. M. & Y. W.
manager of the team. It was decided
The Easter Dawn Service, held in to conduct t L'YOUtS for the position of
Bomberger Hall at 6.30 a. m. on April assistant manager at some later date.
----u'---th, was conducted by the Chl;Stian Associations of the College. It UR INU COLLEGIAN PLAY
consi ted of several pantomimes in FOR TUDENT COUNCIL DANCE
ilhouette depicting scenes from the
Passion of 11l'ist.
Student on campus this week-end
Among the scenes pI'esented were were entertained by a Student Counthe trial of Je u
before P ontius cil dance on Friday, April 21, at 8
Pilate, th e mocking of Jes us by the o'clock in the Thompson-Gay gymmob, the ca ting of lots for the I'obe nasium.
of J us, the vi it of Mary MagdalThe Ursinus Collegians played for
ene, Mal'y the mother of Jame , and the affair. Thi s was the second inSalome to the tomb of Christ after formal dance of the year sponsored
hi s Re urreclioll, and the appearance by the Student Council.
of ,Je u to the apo tie at a mountain . The affair \Va a decided success
neal' Galilee.
and it is hoped that they will conThe el'vice was brought to a clo e tinue to hold them.
with the inging of a hymn by a
----u---The chaperones were PI'ofessor and
quartette compo ed of Wenner '33, Mrs. Bone and Professor and Mrs.
A I TANT LlBRARL\~ PEAK
Hubert '33, Shollenberger '34 and Old.
TO JR. ADVISORY COMMITTEE
----u---Bartholomew '35.
----u---Chail man Florence Frosch '34, preCOMING EVENTS
PRING 1. N. A. CONVE~TION
~ided at the meeting of the Junior
Advisorv Committee in the Day
TO BE HELD AT MUHLENBERG Monday, April 24
Study, J\,Ionday evening, April 3.
Engli h Club Meeting.
Weekly Staff Banquet at 6 p. m.
Glady Barnes '30, A sistant LibThe pring convention of the Interrarian, gave a very interesting ac- Collegiate New paper Association of Tue day, April 25
count of the library profession. She the Middle Atlantic States is to be
Mu ic Club, West Music Studio,
set forth the educational and personal held on the Muhlenberg campus on
8 p, m.
qualification:, the chools for train- Friday and Saturday, April 28 and Wedne day, April 26
ing, the various types of library work, 29. An elaborate progoram has been
Baseball-,Juniata, home
the probable alaries, and mentioned al'l'a-nged by Paul Gerhard, business
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A, Installation
some of the advantages and di ad- manager of the Muhlenberg Weekly,
of Officers.
vantages of that field of work.
and prominent newspaper and adver- Thursday, Aprii 27
Miss Barnes
tressed that one tising men have been secured to adY. 1\1. C. A. Chorus to sing in York.
should not enter the profession unless dress the group. The newly-elected Friday, April 28
one is really enthusiastic about the editor-in-chief and business manager
Baseball-Swarthmore, home.
work, as the field is becoming quite will represent the Ursinu Weekly at Saturday, April 29
the convention.
crowded.
Baseball-Lehigh, away.

~I~~ a;:us~e~~tYou~,f j~U~,~~~li~~~ ~;~~

this book w;]l want to I'ead more of
Comad's novel and will return to this
interpretative stuJy for a second
reading.
The volume has been published by
The Stratford Company of Bo ton.
The proof-reading and the printer's
work have been very wel! done and
the book is attractive and inviting.
A copy will soon be placed in the
College Libral'y, but many of Dr.
Bancroft's associates and students
will want their own copies.
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ... . . . ........ . ....... DWIGHT L . GREGOR'!
MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1933

iEbttnrtal mummrnt
WE MAKE OUR DEBUT
With this issue the Ur inu s Weekly passes into the hands of the n ewly
e1ected staff. It becomes the turn of the n ew staff to express greetings on
assuming chal'ge of the publication with this issue, and to lay down policies
for the coming year, at the same time acknowledging with sincere thanks,
the well wishes of the retiring staff.
At the outs et we may say that there will be no radical changes in the
Weekly. We will attempt to continue in the same vein as our predeeessors
at the same time making innovations as we see fit. We realize that the chief
purpose of the U r inu Weekl y is the betterment of Ur-sinus. Thi s objective
will be uppermost in our minds at all times.
Not only the regular staff members but al so the student body and the
alumni are asked to feel free to contribute. We are especially de3iro us of
keeping in touch with the alumni, and t heir cooperation, in submitting items
concerning themse1ves and their activ ities, will be greatly appreciated.
Student opinion will be solicited as before and we would like to see the
"Mail Box" a regular column in the Weekly. However, all students are a sked
to sign their names to articles submitted, but the name may be withheld from
publication if the writer so desires.
Concerning editorial comment we wish to state that it will be of second-

To the Editor of the Weekly:
In behalf of the men's and women's
debating teams, we wish to express
our appreciation to Prof. and Mrs.
Harvey L. Cartel', the coaches, for the
kind and helpful services they have
rendered during the past season.
At all times they have willingly
given their time and effort for the
development of the debating art. The
forensic organiza tions wish to take
this means of publicly acknowl edging
thei l' services.
Pres. of Webster Forensi c Club
Pres. of Women's Debating Club
Pres. of Tau Kappa Alpha.
----u·----Y. W. C. A.

PON OR

FACULTY- TUDE T TEA
A faculty-student tea, sponsored
by t h e Social Committee of the Y. W.
C. ., was held in Room 7 on Thursday afternoon, April 6, for the purpose of creating better relationships
between the faculty and students.
Marion Hageman '34, the n ewly
elected pl'esident of the Y. W. C. A.,
and H e1en Van Sciver '33, ex-president of the Y. W. C. A., were hostesses. During the se~ving of tea Alfred
Alspach '33, rendel'ed an orga n r ecital.
The Soci al Committee of the Y. W.
C. A,. is comprised of Martha Moore
'34, chairman, Margaret Deger '33,
Iris Lu tz '33, Lyndell Reber '36, and
Lydia Ganser '36.

----u---OCillTY
HOL D MO TH LY MEETING

HALL CHEMICA L

The monthly meeting of the Hall
Chemical Society was held in the lecture hall of the Science building on
Monday evening, April 3, at 7.30. It
was called to order by Dr. Russell
Sturgis who then introduced Mr.
James Graham, official glass-blower
of the University of Pennsylvania,
and guest lectul'er of the evening .
Among the s pecimens made by Mr.
Graham were: a Snyder rectification
column, extraction tube, precipitation
flask, Dewar fl a sk, stirring rod, a ship
model, a bird on-the-wing, tubular
condenser, a retort, and an absorption
ary importance in comparison with providing a chronicle of news events for bulb.
both students and alumni.
After a few remarks of appreciaIt is the intention of the new staff to retain the many desirable features tio n by Dr. Sturgis, the meeting was
and at the same time aim at improvement. The cooperation of the entire dismissed.

At a joint meeting of the Y. M. and
Y. W. . A. held Wed nesday evening,
April 5, in the West Mu sic Studio .
Dr. W. W. Bancroft gave a talk on
"Philosophy and R eligion."
He contended that religion and
philoso phy are very closely related,
but that philosophy at all times gives
way to religion. Dr. Bancroft based
his address on an explanation of the
question: "Can a
phil osophically
minded student accept the creedal
forms of the acce pted representatives of hri s tianity?"
H e said that philosophy seeks to
rationalize the ph enomena of religion
and to di &clo se more clearly the meaning back of the sy mbol. Christianity
is thE! most advanced level of interpretation in the h istory of human
thought. It was the first religion to
discover that the cosmic rea1ity that
has brought the race this far wlth
men is God,
An informal di scussion of the question followed, after which the meeting adjourn ed .
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COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

The Bakery
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

**************************

SODA FOUNTAIN
Cigars and Cigarettes

n,

R al llh Graber

Bell P h ou e

.j· R · 3

INDIVID UA L SERVICE
" E very Cup a Treat"

ever y Tue day, Thur day and

~

Saturday.

~

*

appreciated.

*

Coffees--Teas--Spices
Canned Goods--Flavoring Extracts

L. H. PARKE COMPANY

Collegeville, Pa.
WilIiams and Williams, Proprietors
Anything from 10e Sandwiches t o
F ull Course Dinners

and

v ic i nit y

Patronage always

~

I

I

i

THE FRIENDLY

STORE

5

with the

~

COLLEGE SPIRIT

I

Ca tering t o Card Parties
HomeIike-Smart--Impressive

~************************~

~*

I
I
~

§

Real Italian S paghetti
40e
Lunches, 50c; Dinner , 75c and $1

SEE THE

P atrons se rved in Trappe,
Collegeville,

~IIl1HIIIIIUIIIUlIIlIlIlIIlIIl/fi/uIllU!llIlUJlllliIllJjjlUillJl/liHIUUilillJllilllJlUlllllllliJCJJllI;lIIl/.Gl
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Thursday Evening S pecial
Chicken Chow Mein . , .. , .. . 50c

LIMERICK, PAl

*
*
*
*'11-*7(-**********************

PI'ITSBURGH ~

Freeland House

~*
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~

"The World's Finest"

PHILADELPHIA

**
F. C. POLEY
*
---*
*~ Fresh and
**
~
Smoked Meats
**
~

PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL
TEA BALLS

«

J.

(Incorporated)

I. F. HATFIELD

----u----

student body, alumni , and administration is asked . We want every individual DAY ST U DENTS VICTORIO U S
connected with the College to fe el that he or she has a part in making the
IN GIRL'S INTER-DORM GAMES
W,eekly a success .
D. L. G. '34
The Inter-Dorm games fulfilled
their purpose. 1933 can go down in
Of the existing records, only t hree the history of girl's athletics at UrCOMPILATION OF URS INUS
men now in College are the record- sinus as a memorable year insofar a s
TRACK AND F IELD RECORDS holders . Steele, ca ptain of this year's the I ntra-Mural program is concernteam, holds the College records for ed. This basketball season saw sixFor the first time since the inaug- both t he 100 and 220 yard dashes, as ty different girls as active particiUl'ation of track at Ursinus, Ursinus well as the Patterson field record in pants in an intra-mural program.
The Day Students emerged as vicCollege track and field records have the latter. Alvin Paul's name also
been compiled. Heretofore only the appears t hree times on the record tors entirely undefeated . Theil' comPatterso n field records were noted, It list; his broad j ump mark of 22 feet bination of Captain Quay, M. Ga r might be well at this time to explain 212 inches is the offi cial mark for the rett, McAvoy, M. Francis, Peterma n,
the difference between the College College. His high jump mark of 5 and A . Baker, proved too strong fOl'
and the Field records.
feet 10 inches , made on a foreign their competitors.
South gained second pla ce with
Patterson field records represent track, is the College record for t hat
the best performances in the various event. T he other record held by a five wins a nd only two losses ; and
events during competition on Patter- student now in college is t ha t in t he Sprankle and L ynnewood tied fOl'
son field. An Ursinus College record two mile r un. I rving Sutin, captain- thi r d place with four wi ns a n d t hree
is the best performance by an Ursinus elect of the cross cou ntry team, is losses.
The final rating of teams is as folman in competition, whether on the holder of that honor.
home field or elsewhere.
Men of
Track aspirants n ow have an op- lows :
Won
Lost
other colleges are eligible to be portu nity to see j ust what the exist- Team
7
o
recordholders of Patterson field rec- ing records are a t Ursi nus. The end Day Students
5
2
ords, as is evident on the accompany- of the current track season may see South
Sprankle
4
3
ing list.
several of t hese records shattered,
Ly nnewood
4
3
Shl'einer
3
4
U RSINUS COLLEGE TRA CK AND FIELD RECORDS
Fircroft
2
5
Event
Recordholder
Performance
Glenwood
o
7
100 yard dash
Steele '33
10.1 seconds
220 yard dash
Steele '33
22 seconds
440 yard dash
McAllister '34
54.8 seconds
COMPLIMENTS
880 yard run
Dulaney '31
2 mi ns. 6.6 secs .
1 mile run
Conover '30
4 mi ns. 45.2 secs.
FRANK R. WATSON
2 mile run
Sutin '34
10 mins. 34 secs.
120 yard high hurdles
Hirt '31
17.7 secs.
Edkins Thompson
220 yard low hurdles
Hirt '31
25.6 sees.
Broad jump
Paul '33
22 ft. 21h in.
High jump
Paul '33
5 ft. 10 in,
Meet Your Friends
Pole vault
Gavin '30
12 ft.
--ATShot put
MeBath '31
41 ft. 412 in.
Discus throw
McBath '31
127 ft, 3 in,
Knick Knack Tea Room
J avelin throw
Allen '31
166 ft. 1 in,
3 Miles No. on Benj. Franklin Highwa y
P A'ITE RSON F I E LD TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS
Soups--Bar-B-Q's--Soda--Sandwiches
R ecordholder Year College
Event
Performance
100 yd. dash
Smith
'32 St. J oseph 's
10 secs.
LANDES MOTOR CO.
220 yd. dash
Steele
'32 URSI NU S
22 sees.
Perkiomen
Bridge Garage
440 yd. dash
GI'ant
'29 Schuylki1l
53 sees.
880 yd. run
Dulaney
'31 URSINUS
2 mi ns. 6.6 secs.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
1 mile run
Yoder
'32 F. and M.
4 min s. 47.8 sees.
FORD
2 mile r un
Schopf
'31 West Chester
10 mi ns . 28.8 secs.
'29 Schuylki1l
120 yd. hurdles Templen
16.4 sees.
SALES and SERVICE STATION
220 yd. h urdles Lent z
'31 U RSIN US
26.4 sees.
Broad jump
Paul
'31 U RSIN U S
21 ft. 9 in.
CHARLES
FRANKS
HIgh jump
Lally
'32 St. J oseph 's
5 ft. 10 in .
Ga vi n
Pole vault
'30 U RSIN U S
11 ft,
Funeral Director
Shot put
S1ezak
'32 St. J oseph's
43 ft. 8 in.
Discus throw
Slezak
'32 St. J oseph's
133 ft. 3 in,
Trappe, Pa.
Javelin throw
Alle n
'30 U RSINUS
166 ft. 1 in.

F. L HOOVER & SONS
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THE URSINUS

(!;br Wowrr Uiltnllow
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story is going
..c\.
around in a
certain area of the
Ursinus
constitr
uency that should
and
be "nailed"
perhaps this is as
good a place as any
to do it. It is a
yarn to the effect
that so me one has
offered a large Sum
of money to the
College on condition that the institution di scontinue
th e education of
women, making it
strictly a man's college.
My attention was fil'St called to
the canard when I was s ummoned to
the telephone early on the morning
of April first. The voice at the other
end of the wi I'e professed to be that
of a reporter on a newspaper in an
inland town of Pennsylvania. He assured me he received the information
from "one closely connected with the
college," and protested that there
must be foundation in fad for it. I
assured him there was absolutely no
truth in it and declined to be interviewed, believing that the inquirer
was a victim of an April fool joke.
Be that as it may the story did not
pass with April fool's day, but is still
current, and now our friend s tell us
that certain promi ing young wumen
students who had decided ~o COHl8 to
Ursinus are planning to go elsewhere
being unwilling to identify themselves
with an institution from which they
will soon be banned and which is
about to renounce its position ac; a
co-edul'ahonal coBegc.
Will the public please note that
there is no thought on the part of
the Board or the administration of
changing the status of the institution
which for half a century ha successfully followed a policy by which men
and women alike, with equal privileges and opportunities, have enjoyed the benefits that college has had to
offer. An evidence of the continuance
of this policy is the fact that plans
have been drawn for the erection of a
woman's building on the Ursinus
campus to cost approximately $150,000, and that a fund of some $20,000
has already been accumulated toward
this pm·pose.
It is too late to argue as to whether co-ed ucation is feasib le at Ursinus
College. Fifty year s of successful
operation of the sy tern have proven
it.
G. L . O.
----u---TEMPLE STUDENT SPEAKS
AT WEEKLY Y. W. MEETING
Miss Grace Eckhardt , a jun ior at
T emple U ni ver sity, was t he s peaker
at t he Y. W. C. A. meeting h eld in
t he West Mus ic Studi o on Wednesday evening, Apr il 19.
Miss E ckhar dt , who is a m em ber
of the E astern Area Industrial Conf ere nce of t he Y. W. C. A. and edi t or
of t he E cho, gave a very inter esting
account of the wor k of t he A rea Industrial Commit tee.
She descr ibed
&mazing f a ctory and slum conditions
whi ch the commit tee has been working under, and expressed the hope
that the Urs inus Y. W. C. A. will be
abl e to send a delegate to the Industrial Projec t Confer ence t o be held at
th e Kensing ton Y. W. C. A. in Philadelphia, Jun e 20th to 25th at which
t ime present-day industrial conditions
will be di scussed.
The m eeting closed after a hort
open di scu ssion.
- - - -u- - -SOPHOMORE GIRLS WIN
INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL

ALUM I OTES
'84-R . J. . Keiper, for fortyfive years active in the ministry of
the United Bl'ethren in hrist, died
April 20, at his home in Lebanon,
Pennsyl va nia.
'95-0r. E. W. Lentz, pastor of the
Reformed Church at Bangor, celebrated his 25th anniversary yesterday as minister at that church. Dr.
John Lentz, College pastor, at the invitat:on of the consistory preached
the ermon.
'03-Dr. har le
rove Haine , who
is head of the political science department of the University of California at Los Angeles is at present enjoying a sabbatical vacation of six
months. Dr. Haines is pursuing further his studies in the field of political theol'y at the ongressio nal Library in Washington, D. C. in preparation for writing a book on the subject.
'10- a mu I . Lauck , attorney at
law, recently published a pamphlet
entitl ed 'Has Pl'ohibition Failed .'
'19-Dr. William Bancroft has just
completed a bo ok entitled 'Joseph
onrad-His Life and Philosophy.'
'25- Ii
Ru t h Ki tier, who is a
hi story teach er in the All entow n High
School has t'ecently been granted the
degree of M. A. at Muhlenberg ColI ge.
'26--J a me P. Bohn of Bel'nville,
Pa., died on April 26, aged 28 years.
Mr. Bohn got his preparation for
college at the Keystone State Normal
School. After graduation from college he engaged in teaching. Later
he took graduate w ork at the University of Pennsylvania and received the
degree of Ma tel' of Arts in 1932.
'27- Mr. a nd Mr . C. Gro e H a ine ,
located at Syracuse University announce the birth of a daughter, Frances Marble, on March 28, 1933.
'30-'2S-M i
Ro a Trou t has been
chosen to succeed Mr . A urelia E ngIi h Ri g ner as teacher of English in
the Collegeville high school.
----u---Y. M. CA BI NET CONFERENCE

TO BE HELD AT K UTZTOWN
The annual Y. M. C. A. Cabinet
Training Conference for
Eastern
Pennsylvania, will be held at the
State Teachers College at Kutztown,
Pa" on Apt'il 27 to 30, 1933.
This
co nference is for the purpose of giving help and information to the newIy-el cted officers a nd cabinet members of the college Y. M. C. A. 01'ganization.
Rev. Edwin M. Faye, J r . '24, of
Norri town, P a ., wi ll be t he ma in
speaker of t he co nference.
Other
I aders incl ude W a lter M. Wood, of
Philadel phia, a nd R ev. Calvert N .
Ellis, of J uniata College.
All inter ested in a ttend ing this
meeting will see t he newl y-elected
president of the Ursi nus Y. M. C. A .,
N orma n W. S hollenberger '34.
----u---PROFESSOR A ND MRS. CARTER
ENTERTAIN DEBATING TEAMS

'~\ FF

l\IEETL ' G

fro m the

UI I ZZ LY
It pl'obably didn't make any difference, but did you notice down at
Villanova that the ba e umpire wore
the same color hat a' the Villanova
rooters?

* * * •

"OU " Paris was seen recently with
a new bag.

• * '" *

Large Ed Her. hey, who is very important around here just now, informs
us that with a little more practice
Hal Kemp and I ham Jones will be
l'ight up there with Jack Miles.

'"

'"

'"

*

'"

Alspach is dead! Any of youse guys
who have long harbol'ed a grudge
against this menace are here and now
invited to drop down and suggest inuIt, pertaining to him for publication.

* * • *

Dam e rumor hath it that Morris
and Cock Robbins sleep in their varsity sw aters.
+

* * *

Jam es E . Plum received two votes
for president of the Y. L C. A. on gratulations Mr. Plum!
----Ul----

Y.

l.

. A.

HOR

ING

H E I DELBERG REF.

AT
HUR H

The Y. M. C. A. horus und er th e
direction of Dr. J. L. Barnard pre en ted a sacr ed concert at the Heidel berg Reformed hurch, Philadelphia ,
last evening. Dr. W. Sherma n Kersch ner '09, is the pa stor of Lhe congrega tion. All the offerings of the choru s
were well received by the apprecia tive audience. Alfred C. Alspach ac companied. The program included :
"My Tas k" (Warner), "More Love t 0
Thee" (Ashford); "Can't Yo' Heah
1\1e Moanin?" (James); "He Neve r
Said a Mumblin Word"
(Gray) ;
" Where Jesus Lives" (Londonderr y
Air); "To Sing Awhile" (Drum mond); "In the Hour of Trial "
(Grey); "Evening Hymn" (Lansing)
Craig Johnston '34, sang "My Re deemer" (Buck) and Floyd Heller '33 ,
rend red "Ju t for Today" (Seaver)
----u---Y. M. HORU TO BROA DCA T
TH U R . F RO M YORK

TATION

On Thursday afternoon at 4.15 th e
Y. M. C. A. Chorus may be heard over
W ORK, the York broadcasting sta tion. The chorus, under the directio n
of Dr. Barnard, is planning to leav e
for York Thursday afternoon and aftel' broadcasting from the York sta tion will be entertai ned by the Ath letic Association of the Heidelber g
Reformed Sunday School of York. I n
t he evening they will l'ender a co n cert in the R eformed Church at 8 p. m

1
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PRINT SHOP

The International Relations Club
Is fully equipped to do atre centl\' held two meeting': the first
tractive COLLEGE PRINTcentering
0 ne, o~ Tue day, April 4,
ING
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ar ound hinese cu ·tom , as described
b~, Yen Lee; the econd one, featuring
a current e\'ents program, taking
pI ace last Tue_day evening, April 1 .
Yen Lee, whose home is in China, D. H. B RTMAN
to ld in detail of the procedure on New
y ear' Day and on Soul's Day in the
Dry Goods and Groceries
m as of c"hinese home. Both obserew paper and Magazine
v ances howed great venet'ation for
Arrow Collar
a ncestol" and the prevalence of superst ition. The people place many rest rictions on their own actions, a
LINDBERGH
e videnced b~' the fact that for a
period, following Soul's
t hree-day
"We went straight ahead"
D ay, no fires are permitted.
Included in the current events proSo Did I
gl'am were short talks on: Germany,
I feel that something great
b y Iris Lutz '33; France, by Louella
has been accomplished in
Martha
I ullin '33; England, by
completing two large DormiMoore '3a; Italy, by Eugene Miller
tory Buildings in 5 months
'3 3; Sino-Japanese dispute, by Thomtime.
a s Burton '33; Russia, by Ka thryn
There is no contract too
P rizer '34; and United States, by I one
large for me or one too small
H ausmann '35.
and all my work gets perAt the conclusion of the general
son al attention.
d'1 'cus ion in both meetings, refreshConsult me before awardments wel'e served.
ing your n ext contract.
~-------------

JNO. JOS. McVEY

Richard J. Guthridge

New and Second=hand Books

Montgomery Tru t Arcade Bldg.

In All Departments of Litera ture
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dinners
and

Banquets

SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE
"At t he Beau ty S pot"
Schw enksv ille, P a .
SINCE 1869
QU ALITY-SERVICE

DREHMANN PAVING and
CONSTRUCTION CO.

NORRISTOWN. PA.

Central Theological Seminary
of t he Refor med Chu rch in th e
Un ited States
DAYTON, OHIO
Five professors, two instructors.
Comprehensive courses. The B. D.
degree.
In a city of unusual enterprise in
evangelism" religious education and
social service furnishing opportunity
for observation and pal·ticipation.
Equipment modern. Expenses minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., Pre ident

50S Glenw ood Ave., P hilade4>hia, Pa.

KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
12 East Main Street

NORRISTOWN. PA.

CLARENCE L. METZ
PLUMBING AND HEATING
West Ai r y treet
N ORRI T OWN, PA.

Students' Supplies
THE ROMA CAFE
144 W. Main St., Norristow n, Pa.
Phone 2801

Yeagle & Poley

SPAGHETl'I
Cook-ed in the Real Italian Way

Quality Meats

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

30/0 Paid on Savings Deposits

Collegeville, Pa.

----Ul----

Pay your Weekly s ubscription now
To Look Your Bes t Visit-

3 Vz % on Certificates of Deposit

Muche's Barber Shop

A.1I varsity debaters of both men's
and wo men's teams were entertai ned
110 Main Street (Below Railroad)
by Pt'ofessor and Mrs. Car ter a t t heir
Two Barbers-Prompt and Courteou s
home, W ednesday evening, April 5.
Service
R epartee was t he life of a ver y
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty
s ucce sful pa rty. Refr es hments wer e
serv ed.
The gu est present wer e: Maude
Funk '35, Mildred Fox '35, Jane Stephen '35, E sther Lig ht nel' '34, Francis
Loux and Brooks
Gray '33, Virginia Miller '33, James
Moln nnd Borllodoes Streets
Palm ;33, Alf r ed Al spach '33, John
NORRI TOWN, P A.
Lloyd '36, Ober H ess '33, Allan Cooper
Phone 881W
'35, J esse H eiges '35, I r ving Suti n
'34 and th e m en's deba t ing manager,
Eugene Millel' '33.
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
- - - - u - - -DENTIST
Notwithstanding the
inter-dorm PROFESSOR CARTER TO
league which held their inter est durCOACH MEN'S TENNIS TEAM P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA
ing the basketball season, the girls had
Phone 141
Ursinus is to have a m en's t ennis
plenty of enthusiasm left for the inX-RAY
EXODONTIA
team
this
spring,
wi
t
h
PI'ofessor
Harter-class games. In their traditional
vey
L.
Carter
as
coach.
Mr.
Car
t
er
contest the sophomores defeated the
freshmen 29-17. The struggle between will be a ssisted in the selection of t h e
J. L. BECHTEL
the upper classes was won by the t eam by PI'ofes or Tyson. A round
seniors 22-4. This left the two sister robin elimination t oul'nam ent will be
Funeral Director
classes to decide the school champion- held in the next f ew days.
Manager
Charles
Gompert
'33,
anship. Once mOl'e the sophomores, by
348 Main St.
ColJegeville, Pa.
defeating the seniors 28-20, proved nounces the following schedule:
their superiority in sports.
The April 28-Villanova, home
HELPFUL SERVICE
sophomores of this year have not been April 29-P. M. C., away
Our Layout and Suggestive C 0defeated in inter-class competition in May 4--Villanova, away
operation go into all our work.
any sport to date, ruling in hockey,
May 6-P. M. C., home
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby
basketball, and baseball.
were our products
Senior
1'0 •
Junior
May 12-St. Joseph's, away
K ehs ........... forwa rd. . . . .. R emsburg
The
Kutztown
Publishing Co., Inc
May
17-St.
Joseph's,
home
H enderson ... . . . forw a rd. . . . . . . . .. Qua y
Deger ...... . ..... cl'nter. . ... . ... , T a k acs
Kutztown, Pa.
- - -- u - - - -

Cllfert ........ s lde center ......... Nesat
1\Iullln . . ......... g ua rd . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wilt
Lutz ............. gua rd .... . .. Eisenberg
Sophomore
POH.
Fro 'llDlIlD
Richards .... . ... fo rward. . . . . . . . .. H a bel
Barnett ...... ... forward ......... , Flynn
Dedrick . . ... . ... cente r... . .. . .. McAvoy
Lyle ........... s lde center . ....... Roa ch
Bardsley ........ gua rd .. .. Rothenberger
Farrell .......... . guard . . ......... ~mlth
Subs titutions: Juniors-Moore, Gruver;
Sophomore8--Myers ;
Freshmen- R eber,
Alspach, Garrett.

3

"\ EEKL Y

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

WOMEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE
Sat., April 29-N. Y. U., home
Fri., May 5-Swarthmore, home
Sat., May 6-Mt. St. Joseph's, away
Fri., May 12-Drexel, home
Sat., May 13-Bryn Mawr, away
Wed., May 17-Beaver, away

Manuel IOc
Bold 5c
Counsellor 5c
JOHN K. THOMAS " CO.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
FOLLOW THE

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
SPECIALS

Phone-Pottstown 816.

School and College Athletic
Supplies
Outfitters of Ursinus Teams
1223 Arch Street
PHILADELPHIA, P A.

R.D.EVANS
Manager Athletic Dept.

QUA LITY COLD MEATS
Boiled Ham, s liced '" ~ -lb 9c
A orted Bologna .... ~ -lb 7c
Cigarette, .... 13c or 2 for 25c
AU 10c Cigar ...... 4 for 25c
All 5c Cigars ....... 7 for 25c
Ice Cream ..... . ... Quart 45c
Spei:ial Luncheons ..... ... 50c

J. B. McDevitt

Experience
I s a book of law t hat is wri t t en

KODAK

Photographic Supplies
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
Goods

BURDAN'S
ICE
CREAM

MITCHELL and NESS

and r ecorded in the life of every
individual.

Let us

prove

we

possess it in GOOD PRINTING.

(jeo. H. Buchanan Company
44 North Sixth St., Philadelphia

7.. 9 W. Main Street

Norristown, Penna.

Bell, Lombard 0,&·1,&
Keystone, Mn.1n 78·69
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. Game

A devastating wind played havoc

(Continued from page 1)

and Stan Omwake. Dr. J. W. lawson pl'esented the alumni members
of t.he class of '32 with permanent
athletic c rtificates.
aptain "Otts"
Paris, Ursinus'
semi-finalist in the national wrestling
tourney, was pre ented with a traveling bag fOl' his excellent performances on the mat. In behalf of the club
members, toastmaster Pal'unak presented ML Mack with a beautiful
floral bouquet for Mrs. Mack.
ew Officer E lected
Robert E. Bennett '34, of Kingston,
is the newly elected president of the
club. Other officers elected were:
Jacob Shade '34,
vice-president;
Harry Brian '35, secretary-treasurer;
and Irving Sutin '34, editor of the
football program.
It is needless to say that the banquet itself was a gala affair, the hall
being appropriately decorated and
the food of the finest quality. While
the eighty assembled athletes were
partaking of the feast, the Ursinus
Collegians rendered their best, aided
by several Calloway attractions (Matty Farias) and an entil'e choms of
the "president's" (Plum) song.

It. II.

1'. ". ( ' .

Britlell. "I' ............ It

Hu~~ell.

(Continued from page 1)

I'ollnl'k,

M'(;' y,

1';\\al.

with fly balls and seven 1'1'0rs were
committed throughout the tiff, which
dragged on for three hours.
P M
.
. . touced Mowrey for five
tallies in the first two frames, but
the Bears pounced on McGuiney for a
quartet of run.s in the third. canto.
The hester mne countered WIth three
spots in the fourth and fifth, and it
looked like Ursinus was doomed for
another setback.
The Collegeville clan socked McGuiney for another four runs in the
fifth, and greeted his successor, Kawai, with an eight tally batting rally in
the sixth that sewed up the tilt.
Junia ta Here Wedne day
The Juniata nine will help Ursinus
open the home season at Longstreth
field on Wedn esday.
Johnson will
probably start on the peak for the
Grizzlies.
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YORK A~ D HA RRI BU RG

F R JU . lOR PROME, ADE
(Colltinued from page 1)

C"
t'
d CI
I 'd
h
h
ITIcmna I, an
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Well . .. here it is •.. already
whittled FOR you. Granger
Rough Cut is tobacco whittled right .
that's one
reason why it burns so slow
and cool.

W

IIGGEIT & MYERS
TOBACCO CO.

The Granger pouch
keeps the tobacco fresh

TEN CENTS

f EETI G
1)

the price of tickets. The menu induded a generous turkey platter with
all the usuai COUl'ses. Ralph L. Roth,
'0 , principal of the schools of Spring
Grove, presided.
The guest;; were welcomed by Dr.
Charles B. Heinley, '00, head of the
William Penn High School of York .
Addresses were delivered by the visit01'3 ft om the College and by the Hon .
Thomas E. Bl'ooks of Red Lion, a vicepresident of the Board of Directol·s.
A lively program of college songs was
co nducted by Gilbert A. Deitz, '18,
with Elizabeth J. Yeates, '30, at the
piano. Me.5r. Sando, '04, Welsh,
'93, Roth, '18 (Hon.), and Ganett.
'99, as an "old timers" quartette, surprised the diners with an extempore
ensemble. About a dozen seniors from
the York High School were present
as gue't .
Officers for the ensui ng year were
elected as follows: president, J . Kern
McKee '98, 106 Lafayette street,
York; vice pre ident, Charles W.
Fitzkee, '2 , 230 Kurtz Ave., York;
secretary, Emma E. (Huyett) Livengood, '21, 1429 Second Ave., York;
and treasurer, Samuel S. Laucks, '10,
Red Lion.

I

HEN we started to make Granger
Rough Cut we knew that fine tobacco burnt hot because it burnt 0 fa t. It
kept your pipe hot. You could hardly
hold your pipe in your hand, it got so
hot at times:
Then we remembered that some folks
hack yonder u ed to ~~whittle" their tobacco. So we made GRANGER ju t like
~ whiLlle" tobacco ~~Rough Cut." It
smoke cooler and la t a lot longer. And
al 0 , you II find it never gums the pipe.
So far, 0 good. Now we wanted to sell
thi tobacco for lOco Good tobacco-right
proce -cut right. It wa a question of
how lo do it for the price.
So we put GRANGER in a sensible soft
foil pouch in tead of an expensive package,
knowing that a man can't moke a package.
We gave smokers thi good GRANGER
tobacco in a common-sense pouch for lOco
GRANGER has not been on sale very
long, but it has grown to be a popular
smoke. And there is this much about it
- we have yet to know of a man who
started to smoke it, who didn't keep on.
Folks seem to like it.
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